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"ÏSFÆÏSP1® I rSSSÏU^ " 1AÏING OUI BODIES
The usual transfer from the ship to a ----------------
i  ̂Wte F0R VAR,qW TfMCWfLMM. 

àâe'of'yàià On two trevibus occa BIN AT IONS OF THB COUNTRY.
sien» that 1 had catered England, the ___________
small impedimenta carried by ladies was 
not examined stall, but they are more 
particular now, and every bag, sacbel and 
shawl strap was subjected to a rigorous 
examination for possible dynamite, irather 
than the contraband whisky and tobacco.

One of the boxes belonging to a lady 
Qi opr party bad been put in her charge 

■0rfltr?na5“8e;ou to » friend in London, 
and she Was herself quite ignorant what 
it contained. On-opening it some books 
and unimportant articles appeared, with 
wads of newspaper wedged tightly in and 
about-a large square tin box. The metal, 
however, onÿ appeared in one corner.
The box itself was wrapped in several 
folds of brôwu paper, and tied and 
knotted, and knotted and tied, and 
finally sealing-waxed in a mort formid
able fashion. The deputy looked at the 
three women who stood sponsors for the 
box without knowing its contents, and 
finally called another deputy, and the 
second man summoned the chief 

“What was in itr- No one could tell.
I he three men evidently thought it was a 
“case ” but finally one cpt the strings 
with an England expects, ” etc., sort of 
an air, and every one looked curiously to 
see what the suspected repository con 
tainedi ,81 x packages of Huyler’s candy !

, , ,, all- The men looked ashamed
and bundled jt up again with more haste 
than care, while a laugh went around the 
American side of the Southampton 
customhouse.

Well bury it m ft Tmim pie, 
Aud^oacbcmgryl

Hang up the baby’s stocking,

§*S@Ej
fNew York 8un Ihterrtew.l '* ZdÛ?^S-IJlJ

-Of late, ” one of the best-known theat, ‘TT’ ***"?,T*
rical agents in this city said recently, Bascorns to be gnl*ty vf starving aroottoe 

actors have far less trouble in arranging Then come, boys, and welcome iaf dWthè 
for dates out of town than formerly. In chief,
fact, I may say that the system of rout goc»s,cap», ndnsUpfae and
ing and booking has undergone a com- roast beef,
plete change. No longer than seven "Otiaié, heup the fagots 1 Ere we go 
years ago the old system prevailed. Un- Again the cheerful hearth shall Sow 
der it hardly any so-called combinations We’ll have another blare, my boys! 
went on the road. I can say, without When èiouds are black and snows are white 
being in the least immodest, that I was- rJllflB^bristonttUeg^knd ruddy tight 
the first agent to adopt the present ays- ^
Ï™, ™ ‘h“t, Pure“«t ty- » . - i
New York theatre which sent many And let the Loving Cup go round 
companies onthe road. From the family The Cup with tiw* «portes crowned, 
which managed the establishment I got That flows wïeriVerwe meet, my bora
.^DdT^,,tG,T„°^he Trzi
point that if I am asked to bo<* and Joteép {tWM« batV-i
route a company I can tell in a few min ' yïo kssf»»tew»imd*ndwwertsiCl a titre 
utes what dates and places are open for u " • *« *1 -rfUtirur-WendaU Hoinwa.

“How do you manage that?” we 
asked.

“I will explain. Through my acquaint
ance with managers, I have the sole 
agency for about a hundred theatres To 
carry out mj system it was necessary that 
I should be sole agent for them here 
Otherwise it would be Impossible for me 
to lay out routes by a glance at my books.
To begin with, I have a theatre in éaclrbf 
the large cities in the country. In sotne 
sections there are circuits, as for instance 
the \ ermont the Texas, the OaHforaià 
circuit, and I am in close relation with .the 
representatives of these. I by no means, 
however, always Include such circuit» to 
the routes I lay out Besides theatres in 
large cities, I have good show towns be- 

For Instance. X have bn

pottdent Because his wife left Tim * 
short titoe ago. He ia said to have ab- 
used her, atid so she deserted him.

James McMillian fell dead on Jack
son street to night He was, consump
tive, and died from à hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He was 48 years of age.

St. CatUabinbs, Sept 7.—The Orange 
lodge at Merritou have passed a resolution 
urging the government to carry out Louie 
Riel’s sentence, declaring that they will 

with; all,their

Ki88in6 .it, Ssgtwa* waa certainly 
known and practiced in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth, centuries, and prac- 
tfccd with an eaay familiarity whidH 
shotys the custom was 
deed, so general was the 
that it was as usual as (he bow, A 
gentleman taking a lady'to her. selt»1 
from the dance invariably kissed her, 
and if he had not would have been

W*Wè«lAàv*»ditt! UfWrell-t si i U.U*
OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION OF FRIDAY, SEPTOH1ADDL

'D “lewnotl OF FOOD AND OitINk,THE SCHOOLS.

If, M in seeerted by oar esteemed mom-
Lïrr^onVrL^tt
pablie schools, the reeponeitilUy for the 
unratiefaotorÿ itate of affairs mart be laid 
at our onntemporary’s door. No man 
tiring or deed has done so mnoh to pro- 
Yoke a Spirit of dieratiefeetion In v that 
body as the editor of the Standard. 
When the trustees made s recent appoint
ment he published à series of articles and 
lettma that here disgraoeful in tone, anb- 
Teraire of discipline and good order and 
ealoalated and intended to cause a mutiny 
among the teaching staff. And now, when 
the poieon distilled through those articles 
is supposed to hare wrought the'desired 
effect the first man tg turn around and 
aboap the toheheto for “inenhordiaetion” 
is the edttor-who advised them to rebel 
•gainst the new appointee and the author
ity of the heard! Without admitting that 
matters are pearly ae bad as our contem
porary asserts, we: believe that they 
are had enough and that the board of 
trustees have a grave and important duty 
to perform in correcting abases which 
hove been allowed for e long time to pass 
unrebuked. - The statement that the 
trustees have been bullied by teachers is 
• gratuitous falsehood. The demeanor of 
the teachers towards the board has been 
of s perfectly satisfactory character. The 
only unpleasantness that wsa brought to 
the notice of the trustees was promptly 
and decisively corrected, and if any son. 
teacher haa threatened to have her “big 
brother" punch the head of the 
principal

:
A SUBSCRI

t;* *
A fill _

general. In- 
use of the kiss

*vLesawwi Kept. .41. —The 5 tiheral « party 
in England is much confused. It is slsU
ttMfmimazi*

felt themselves tp. make party

SWEESSBritain ^alone^therp, m06- }u the cloth of Gold. Hia horse cast 4 ttiftt there I» o^er here s lot of peo-
liberal candidates irTtiteT u^m?00 8\oe at a certain village, the seigneur who avowedly lira by fraud and^re 
aomrtriEA v th je d* The? whereof had departed to the aamo npee the teas recognized by their fellow

kArSte ’ whl,ga’ tooderatea and rendezvous, but the seigneur’s lady citizen» on that account, just a» there are 
th®”eM;for,Bmg each claie hospitably entertained tie traveler- circles wÿch aociety recognizes and

ggstsayapi’aa -sv SS=f? ss
«^r^^rem>hfira-^>lTA to-A9nw.»n- man lias a woman, therefore I will thus?not 'm!y r“ bnt ^oton^hetr felfew^ 

reot t0 »iecM tïM„y«ah»U also kiss these my mai*, citizens ALltomti^of this rort wem 
“lbni^,<,( reorgamastiop. ens.” Which thing the knight straight- practiced in France from the earliest 

The Gladstone members of the house of way did and rejofoed greatly thereat «=>«, and in one of hie books Plihy 
common» who are candidates for re-elec- The qualutness of the last phrase un- v5^Smen,lIJ condenias the wine merchants 
hon are appealitig to him to end thç ah- doubtedly indicates the young man’s z!^Marseilles for tmsir practice of using 
archy by formulating a policy which, will feelings at the salue with considerable “S*8 !tT??gtSen the weak stuff they 
freeze the cranks out of the canvaaa and exactitude. skipped to the Roman market,
thus save the party’s strength from being In Africa, and other narts at the s™110® p1inT.» daJ ^ings kept on grow- 
frirtefed away /t has, acfordingly, been world outsMethe drek o? civllbltton’ ÎS?u“d. ZZ2*?'%

,° h°y*;hobference of recognised kissing is yet an unknown art. An ra^to provide for’thTî)rotedi7n 
leaden of all faction» of the liberal party African traveler once offered a kiss, of the public who were beingLdaon^t so 
earty in October, for the purpose of ob^y under favorable circumstances, to a to speaV, on a wholesale scale by all that 
twmng iome geuer») underatecjÉÈÉ. All young lady of King Jumbo Jumbo’s tosy.ftto^and drank. After several unsuc- 
efforts thul far tnade to lnj^BHj^p Glad- court, but she recoiled in great alarm, attempts a municipal chemical
stone to make a pro nommément have obserrtoflflfcftshe was not yet worthy lahratory was established, and operation»
Failed. Qe wilt not even promise to ad“! to be -wera begun to 1881. Since then it has
dtess the coining 60bfered<§.’ He haa, ft world of good, for every one has

gSESWC SSBsM&,=gw5
.ftar tue Æÿ1 Ç r;,re:

al«n‘o^ir?owh?.msaid Mois-

-Sdi°rdff^P‘ayl. In ‘hV mWime --- tl, fote frleudT at^Ser arth^iî*' '« f *?•-
SSST** P;-Attïiâs■ jsr sbttsSSSESS 
iiSSSiW™5 s a£' s,"“ a#sru,£sSyS

•MZs:d.know 0,6 8eed8p” Meia- ~strd the ^po^q-nir

Sd!*1s'led'P ib€> The gardener examined them with JPwandi for procuring ode
radicals and whig* dsn reach a common great attention. or the other of these official certificates is

StSSSM?* wKr“8'3i“---.- ts&s&Sg&SSMV ^ fifteen days,” said the gardener. a?d theapplicant is told to pall in a fori-
intimated thftt MV. Gtodftone has hia At the end of the fifteen day» the night to the repert If thwftnilysis is to 
program me ready n»w ; that he is engaged guests were once more pt table. After ** merely qualltive, the receipt is printed! 
m the ta*k of framing Mr. Ohsmberlan dinner the gardener was announced. ?“ white paper; if you have paid your 1»

the1 "M. Meissdhier,” he said, “the W““til,e analysis, you get
the October confer'enee will simply hh a jilants are above the ground.’’ ivuÜii n61^ morning . the
perfunctory affair, for the purpose of «1- “Oh, this is a little loo much said SuÎ2b!»SmCV^* 611 ?>• «maples re-
Mb1 m hMtu* hrwhre- •«».»« wwfew.

zsr “ *• ststwat.'s&S
come tame. The ardor with which the The gardener lifted dp a glass bell. 1st*, who occupy a large room at the back 
campaign opened haa dUsppesred. The under which was a little bed carefully end of ege of the courte of the prefecture, 
country is singularly quiet, and,political made, and in which three rows of rad . ^îew,pqopJein.Farishaveany tdeaofthe 
comumteee are idaotive. . herrings were sticking up their heads 01 wotk «coompliiihed

The Kuesian government has decided The laugh was against Meissonier. He S *» i»i uuled
to transfer the administration of it, ^Jack discha.ged the gardener, but took him ». b2^Pi ^“a.“ner’ JtyPj?. <*emisU 
aea fleet from Nicolacff to Sebaatepol bar- back next day. 9 tweF^
|»r. The Utter place is £ing much ----------- --- ^KZ't ^eMnlumerfMTreC^X
larged, and immense forta }nd . pthef Df. Henry Leffman. a chemical ai- straumehaped vessels of all «Isea^SreSÎ 
works ■ °f drfeuWWre heid^1-cimsfrrtcted pert._ lectured in Fniiadclptija a* few sample received is examined that same 
around iU approaches. The czar is also evenings ago. to a semi-professional day, and beaides these the laboratory has 
organising a new fleet, to bis stationed at audience, on what he called Euthanasia, to analyze a great many other things sent 
Batoum, on the essl eoast of the Black or the property of putting certain nao-i !? bF prefecture of police, the octroi, 
sea. This little town is being timidly eh- less individuals comfortably out of the 5*l?ïabd8’_,tite hospital», the mllitary au- 
largad, because of Hf strategical idipbirt- way- His idea waa thus expressed: a*1 the suburban muuleipalities.
auce as a central point of Russian défense “The evolution of humanity to' a I ““hands ef.tiw
I°f the eastern oasat of the Black sea. higher form cannot be accomplished “Son 9thtn
This action of the osar is now restoring to without some method of preeervitig which is the same number’^n^h’^thi 
Sebaatopol the military and naval pres- end propagating the best of the s'pecies! receipt held by the depositor ^Th2 
tige which it posseseed before the Crimea Had we, as human beings with afl dnr Ohemist not only does not Enow where it 
war. This is regarded with misgivings in Present powers, been placed on thH eame from, but is ignorant as to Its 
certain British Indian qnartere. Be- wor*d in association with a race as °Kure. His analysis completed, he 
sides making the above military changes above ua in capacity and powwt registers the result In a book. The lead
in the Black sea region, the Russian gov- 18 we ar0 above the lower animals, a °* tbeilabwatory thea makes out the tp-
ernment it erecting harraoka for the ac- system of selection would have been mL.',..W^ich,**.«”1 “> the
eommodation of -3000 troops at Rostoff, “Pphod which in a few hundred genera- deposits snd auh« Im «f tQJ*ieon the river Don, 28 mile, sbov, it. ecL Hons would have produced a m/ch bets ^Cd^e^onewt/n^ ^™n 
let into the sea of Azov, and on the line ** humanity Having laid these using the above for the purpore^ ’kuS 
of railway from Moscow to the Caucasus, foundations, the lecturer asked to dug the reputation of any one will be 
These barracks and their accompanying waat extent the Jaw might control life ' guilty <4. the misdemeanor of 
defenses will connect the’ military works “*» oases where to the certainty of » uomV.
of the Osuoasus with those of Central ' ratal disease is added intense physical ™.8 « Oe end of the matter If the 
Russia. The Crimea is also being strength- “188ry. and in the cases of the birth ““PlOWamaed Is Ml right, but If any 
ened by the erection of a number of new ot monstrosities a°d idiots. be**d&^ Me" « 0,L“7„Stad. ^

”™ern'reît“"™l‘ti.KeritiZÏ “id T.*g?' Peabody Bottomfall Wins a Medal- laboratory sends «wo inspectors to the
nary. lTie latter place ia situated at the , —--------- nut from whom the article was cup-
mouth of the Don, tra the north shore of “Am de Hon. Peabody Bottomfafll In chased by the depositor. There are forty- 
the sea of Azov, and.the former stands on de hal1 dis eavenin’ P” blandly Inquired flvjç pf these inspectors, and they are til 
the strait of Zenike, which connects the Brother Gardner as the meeting open- graduates of a medical or pharmaceutical 
sea of Aiov with the Black sea. A Russian ed* C2?^®xfr».ar® a,udente in their third
naval ooromiesion will report on the con- He was- He came forward with an îîSXJfjî nave passed prior to their »p- 
difcion of all the harbors along the Greek expression of humility covering him Pjmtmeût a Bpecial examination in chem- 
and Turkish ooaat. like a blanket, and when he had taken a? ar,® a" c°mmissIoned as com-
bvAK,n* M*mily rn'°" ‘°v ** h9n'd ronttone°dn ^ ^ ^ ^
X.toi Rof Freuen^; ^x.'Tetk,1 there “dder Bottomfall, I sm about to “ ^ d““

will be present the Casr and Oasrina, the Present I00- °° behalf of our organisa- T% rarely have occasion to resort to 
Prince and Princess of Wales, King Uon- wid a silver medal. You am de extreme measures, for shopkeepers know 
George of Greece, and the Duke and *?,8t 411 onl-v member of de Lime KUn better than lo make their case worse by a 
Dutches» de Chartres. The occasion will C™b eber receivin’ sioh a gift, an’ some useless resistance, and allow them to 
be the formal betrothal of Morte, daugh- explansshuns may be in order. You •“« P»'«»ion of the sample they are in 
ter of the Duc de Chartrea, and Prince h“ bin a member fur de las' three hirh jL L Tp e* °*
Waldeman, youngest son of Kinu Chris- l ara' an yonr conduct in an’ out of ‘hem suspicious-fan. During tfe Zt of toe^Z to. kr.diae HM! has been sich re to oali
greatest precaution, will be maintained to /raise. We who have S both .heeoSZiSoMre inîhe nr^re
keep him sefe from eny .evil dwrigns which WMched you de closest ho, observed o{ *be shepkeepeT who STt,”

may be enterUined against him by ,.w. . , , , . ' « »ignatqrf, T%, done they proceed to a
in Boston Herald.] Nihiliste, It is eta ted that the czar’s you lacked m flower-pote In eumoianr test of the suspected articlea.
in Paris Is always to m?r^idneee concerning Nihilism is in- de front y^ has be^n çood by a toe rèzim of which is recorded, and every-

Wofth, not only because he is a gre£ daily, and that a» ..a result hie b f°lack o^edd^L^ ff$W+? exTanrtionf ^
artist, but because he is an entertaining mind is almost unhinged vitb dread. He ™ eddecafhun bM bib ^4Îfn®PAanatl°° 18 also uk,en
man. Be has a large establishment in-the■ give» no credence at all to,the persistent by y° r, md.U9tI7- ni™ °f 2? $,wo
Rue de la Paix, where 4ÛÇ young women assertion» of hia police, that Nihilism is 7°ur,lnteg'rity has caused •* ♦»* lohai^tn^r D«°^ ??refu^1f ana,P»d
stitch, stitch, stitch, not at all in poverty, crushed out. It is related uow that dur 7°,Y to hun? UP de owner of a lost dollar the, Mnt
hunger and rags. His employesïum« ing the reUnt im" conference rt 1”okJ>“ ,n“ds Iou a wtio^^toronre8 r8“ ^C°r

ÊàÿKfH#S: sSEmhs î^ii
jg«S“ 18 itti plibTtvÆév'V:ddrh0 “ÏO" 0“ "o* dernanM toTtm .'L. in^h?. opinton^bS?com^ted
Wltoâ r*We' ,.Ha'[he enemies whflm be ng Jocatod ity to.de Legislachur’ as a member, tari- ' «hwldeaee-en «rHieh tbé

notjtodge WtotoVafltiie drésses made jester, it (s declared, continues >o ,£ulluw. g le t0 666 yoa waik Anothdr ahal^is'byjta own expert»

bv him, as I nsed to dd. If a woman to- this pfrecautiopand allows no ona to “Ynnr nromv v . ‘ , Of tiro seized and the case fol-

fcœyœïanr ssm?atit5Ks ssaEr 5«5F, Sraasiawstt:
7«rs’.‘K,Æï« .w™., - ssMb&SLSS4 - sstsfiras
he said one day. v WBat I have to endure A tolr ihlll, w r'1 ., “Yonr voice has net bin heard from frsocs. awl ,a, <yipy of the sentence is _______________
front some women Is simply ineredible, ,.nd6d fnr fbe ' r *1 beeu ?r' the stump or rostorm, but your hull pu«tod qpop the door of hia shop, Wrori ef Ooid.

Intt S&îg*
gave an ofder sayWg.T don’t like your a general visit through the northern part third Sunday in de summer “ -dath.''i ,.J“.^J8.eIPer,IP8a“(°t Cole inland Mo

BhSdidn'fhdhd’that MifcS; she^Mt ev!r made to wiles ^fib’F18-fir>W*«a, “Brudder Bottomfall. we am all of latent in theerobllc a deep belief hi ’boir *•£•’ W*fc: IWuèdd
understand IL What do Women rorbs SbWieivh.t bf i ' ’ h h us pleased to obsarve dese praiseful liberty iq da.Xosd and revolutionary « dwreoR Live frogs bachme
to me fee .jfi they don’t like my «2 u n z r r traits in your eberday character, an’ 1,aS,uR.JÎuÂ. «a Î* was under Lafayette qMte «dUd ln half anhour at 20 to ;i0 de-
rtvle?. That’s whrt they PV ™ the deyelppment qf rertom .in presentin’you dbmedat we assure MtDetireon. *“»» Instonees re-
Why don’t they make ' owu ,clD,d'llf ™ the m.nagement.of, üialn- you 6f great esteem an’ continued ---------------- tor^nvTLÎri?' “ld
drerees if they know so dutch aboutit? ™ntf™ Bxbibitiou. jt appears that a friendship.’’ Tfllbhjdu. Absinthe.
Another tadyssid: 'Youmakémycousin's ““raber of *Peculab>t».M'P*»en allowed The member was completely tori" ™i.IhWvlew.l iimSv*arerettS btrfrroriïïî «tîd
dresses and,I donT approve of them. Mr. by the management to take large spaces prised, and eo great was his ombareas- -“>Æâ'zopmion' 40ctQI. of ab- îimud when « sMUbta mSnature Js.

'h’S'Tb" d° T niMlacio,' I an- is the halls, sud to theuretpil these .galqi ment after receiving the medal that he ?.L-scribe, pntored. WU
ftwered. ‘If your cousin likes colors able space» out to the highest bidder». It walked over to the water mtil nmt .x. drinks Îthink that Ï» rr-i—nr,n ■ , - . . . .

&wbS3RA! ,umMeirire^jtt;uirng^ ^
time Glancing at her, Worth esetoimed: Deuossrettlie Y.Jtt fi. A. ms seldom race,» ‘ h dP n'ibl,t “ ^ra1*”' an# " its purity Is composed M
“Your dress Is spoiled by yonr g|ofW ------- I’88 reldom received any better fllustra- the esaened or worinwhod (absiitMum)
Take them off. ” And off they came. Mjllwxukeb Sent 6 —Rev Reed Aloh than ,s g|ven m the following aneç-,. sweet Hag. uhlseed, angelica root and

Worth is ft tafliish man, with a big head _< . . ’ 1 ' ' , eed’ dote oi an 1Qcident which occurred alcohol. But like most imported liquor
a»4 a very prominent forehead. His wumi Avenne Baptist church, in many years a»o between a would-ha it is largely adulterated, and with the most 
brown eyo» w ^iogutozly. âhrewd to ex- bis sermon to night, denounced in the passenger to Boston and the clerk of deadly compounds, such as sulphate of
pression and their s^zqre of dptail i» sur- strongest terms the course of the 0ne of the sound steamers: copper, blue vitriol and chloride of anti-
prisfng, that fa, fdf kman. As a riflemen Y. M 0 A. who had accanted rrmn«v Opting, what is the fare to Boa- Î6®1?!' I(* action 6n the nervous system 
have no moto eyo'fbr detail tt*# owls have . , * , , ttoa money ting?” ^ e di&meot front that of aloohbl, and more

‘*a>—- - ... - - tasjsiSTssean •
k«trf»eYeM,‘ndACah1irit metai “Elevingshilfing." ; XtiftetbilT

they. Jt 0. ^.. hyboert^» ami can 1 Z*» make it absinthe, which,mpy of our young men
copartners in crime irjtb the brevvera. Beylngr . . are now in thy fiahSt of drinking daSv. s
and aalpon-keepem, jvere they to retain Id several of his works Thackeray ' :-----------—
this money (about $1 000) He nraved ,ert$ÿe *“* ariatocratio oharaeters a »nrti»n citj'. orowtR.
ô1^etUPO° AhpR T 8t rwl'dL^in80^ M2 CHy, M marjo^wth are no, con-

qnce end be agaih Chrlatema Tbit ser- left to the Bostooese to taok this letter fined altog*tfcëf To the New World. Baku, 
mon bas caused a sensation arid’re tHe dnto every word ending in on. in. am. tbs eeeter ofthe eelr<»eum district on the 
.talk of the town. Speculations as to 6tc- in England the common or une £'hJhftant?'«i l“*d l*^00
thertif prtheXWX» are 'in. Ydutmted ptopio pronounce the ing ==w bo»., . population
bulged in. ................ ? * vrithai intonation, as thinkink for 01 n^r,X

s thinking; and the Bostonese will find
tb their horror that their Anglomania 
errs on the plebeian rather than the 
aristocratic side.

• '(»

rdi- Slw Municipal Chemical Laboratory, and 
R«WI»W» , of tie Anal,1 

H«f, A" Ofltelal Certificate la 
Obtained—Conviction».

MO*How the Thing la Done Syatematleally— 
The Agent'S "Long Boole" —Adr»r- 

tialng the Attraction»—Arrange 
monta with the Manager.

the1 •

•r
amps. Money moi 
LIA. No PAPERS LE 

LESS THE ftORMRIPTH 
PAID, ARP «O NOTI6B 
OOOCR THAT IS NOT A

BIRTHS, MARRIAI

PAraotn residing at » d 
gay desire to insert » no1 
Death in The Colonist, must a 
Two Doll** and Fifty Caine 
order, bill» or coin, t ensure j

oppose
ment yhiql^r commutes the sentence.

Ha¥H^)n, Sept. 7—Wm. H. 8h<?rt, 
employed at Wanzer’i factory, suicided at 
the Allison House oh Friday evening. 
He came From Winnipeg about a year ago 

' with hi» wife. About a month ago she 
ileft him and went to Detroit, writing 
from there that «he had left him for ever. 
This ie supposed to be the cause of the 
suicide.

Xdpihxm, Sept. 5.—Squire Nile» gave 
judgment this afteruêon in the chargea of 
aeeault against Friscrtla Taylor, her father 
and brother. The same evidefioë taken in 
Priscilla's case was allowed to stand for 
tb# others. The judgment was that for 
assaulting Warner, PriscUlu Taylor 
should be fined $1 and cost»;. Isaac Tay
lor, hei* brother, $4 and costs, and her 
father S5 and costs for assaulting Jack- 

The magistrate said he looked Upon 
Priscilla's ease m a very lenient light. 

Montbbal, Sept. 8.1—All the papers 
school, yesterday dealt with the recorder in

officially reported to the board. *The gard^o8the^as^atoat CotonelUËu^hTs 

Post, we observe,^taking its inspiration for Violating by laW. Thè case has been 
from the Standard, has fallen into the pending for à long tithe in the recorder’s 
same error And grossly exaggerated mat-, court, and, instead'of giviiig i 'prompt 
ter»; but as things Jure assumed a star1!-: decision in eneh a triQjng matter, the re- 
“ng »°d dangerous shape—according to, porder op WedneadagÉtid ihe wuuldJtake 
the Standard—it is to bè hdped that the time to render it.EBe has ■ iiAjj 1 
trustees will otil' a meeting at an early criminal proceedings Against Mr. Ij3|3fi 
date and thoroughly investigate the tile- of the Witness, and will enter similar 
gâtions that, have, been brought against proceedings agamst rfll the othe/ paper», 
the teachers s^ a, body. •“ B. E Sheppard, of the Toronto New|,

~rnjtTVX*irtTVTn ' Nhais charged with criminally libefftog,
TK A SS- FA GIFIG. the 66 th. battalion, has applied to the

Gou»t *4 Queen’s Bench for a'.ohsnge of 
venue pn account of thp, hostile spirit

lAté as last Shttirday tb show that a fair 
trial cannot be had in Montreal.

ToBOBTft, ^epit. Si^-The World edito- 
irially remarks- this morning that these 
who are most likely to know the secrets 
of the Ottawa cabinet say that without 
doubt Sir John wid allow the law to take 
its coatee in tjid case ot. Louie Riel 

Rocyltz#,1 Out., Sept. 8 —Reynolds’ 
general store and- contents and the Ku- 
phraaia township hall were totally de- 
•troyed by fire yesterday. Reynolds nar
rowly escaped being burned to death. The 
loss will be about $10,000, covered by in* 
eurance.
' -Onl., B; ^-RoWrt
Bates, a plasterer, is missing from his 
home, and Is supposed to have 
gone to , the> United States. Before 
jeavtog he succeeded in paring about 
|2800 m forged pfper, of which nearly 
every broker in the city hold a portion. 
Hé leaves debts tb a large amount.

power any govern-I lo-
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Tb* Stone In the lUaba.
C^laokarood’a Mas^zlne.]. .

'sÉBffefx
medan tradiUBB to be the identioil stone 
which aprvediths patriarch a. a scaffold 
when, he hdued Uhwel So rebuild the 
^aaS^.w“lc| JH been .origmaUy con

^‘Tbralit
rtood Upon'this stone it iose and sank 
with him as he built the waits df the àa- 
cred edifice.

The zelio is saifi to be a fragment of the 
which, the

SÜrdîn* cpnstruçtod, th this re
spect differing from the, famous black 
stone brought to Abraham aufi Iahmael 
by the angel Gabriel, and built Into the 
northeast corner of the exterior wall of 
the Kaaba, which ia generally supposed 
to be either. a meteorite reifragmedtoot 
volcanic basalt It is supposed1 kxtMse 
been originally a jacinth of dazzKg 
whiteness, bill to hare been tttode Mick 
» ink by the touch of efhf iff man; ïfd 
can only recover its it original purity inti

traces' of cap shaped hullo*, have been 
observed on it These ean be ne doubt 
that >0» relies associated with Abraham 
are o£ high aptiquity, and may possiMy
-hCTeMS
before' toe folio were of the probhethaS 

jart up tortr shrine them • ' ' ~

f““ e*~t,r Eweelwworo M
Some ghastiylînd'/for’ali that appefrs, 

utterly useless experiments, have laLelv 
been made ie^ Faria im tlW'xShatfltatod 
head Ot Gagny, thei f miirderar; ““ 
toinutm after iAs sepacatidn from thé 

The Wood of a dog wash infused 
through the carotid artery, sad uy titilla-

■Usa lo*erJawi Gàmahut’F (the murderer 
of Mme. <Ballerieh> head wak SUbjected to 
similar expérimenta id s o i 

I-. - Bijt the doctor» at Troyes, where Gagny 
wea.execqied, went still luntoet. Electric 
currents were.applied, -to the nqrvee of -the 
face, those of the hands, and other oakts 
of the body, "arid twênty: Mriutès after 
death the heari'wws made tb 'fet. 'This 
organ wari ) found cloggéd i With Wodd. 
whioh WAS attributed to the stoppage of 
the circulation through sheer fear just at 
the moment before death, end when the 
murderer was in sigfit, oMj*toatrmneS.

The "Old-LeatherM Tramp.
• [Detngt Free Frees]

A familiar character in certain sections 
of Connecticut and New York state > is 
known sa “the old leather tramp. ” At 
intervals of thirty fopr, days he has pen- 
ambulated a wide district, with self built 
huts or other self-appointed stopping 
places, for the last twenty seVén yews. 
He ia generally punctual, if not to the 
minute, yet to the hour. One of bis hdta, 
built of railway ties, is 160 rods ujf a 
mountain, the material being «transported 
by his own physic&L^trength. He has
±r^1^m.Wreteare ^
miles in Connecticut, traveled by him* in 
twenty-two days, and 120 miles in the 
state of New York; to which he devotes 
twtivedaya ■

; He haa a leather suit of clothes. It 
was recently ascertained that he wal ftJ 
French^ Catholic, 68 years of age, who bo 
neves that he. is doing penance in expia
tion of some great sin committed long 
ago. He Carries with him a French 
prsyerbook of date of 1844. a tin pipe of 
hi» own making, an ax In one pocket and 
a handle in another, a tin pad, a frying- 
pan, hatchet, jack-knife and awL He 
wears a crucifix on his breast nrider his 
clothes. Never doe» he solicit tithe, nor 
does he seem to care for money, 
coldest nights he prefers one of 
places of shelter to any civilized home 
Altogether he is a strange specimen of the 
tramp species.

Scientific and Sentimental Reason* Glvaa 
in Support of Hia View—Points on 

the 'Ground of Heaidh-^-Va-^
= Vi • rtoué ^

ancient and reI

of . the boys’ 
the eiroumat*ne* "has 4*

[Ondenatl Enquirer.).
filïÆ y,°'u ^ u,/.%r 
PhA611’-1”, li€h“SLnpl8™fheta!s‘^

^^Stoashesr-

^Tro^inunnUn an l*lhèrrte»%*A

*e firan

ESBSOtS

’•Before she left that aftereodh for till-, !!ccomP*jaI>«l *Hhout
fnrnia I had her route laid ouf, and VÉl m ' 'friter once ra
ws, booked tor all the theatres*, (be nmrked that pHHflM investor, could be 
route. How do I manage It? I’ll «B6M -ï8®*1 ^eaütlf¥j table-tope
IK In f hia book. ” epemug a tong ££ ' ^an^Tt
61 have on every page ever? data in the W‘»&n^bofltea, -a8 varwpated «é thôee>of year, with a blankVpTce rtter dZ W,^ *5 “**»»■ 'P-Wtoro

milLTudK tellre op*n for the H-^re repre j[ tJl'SuïZ!sthS,ri ?*■
«ntodby that page. Here to Cleveland 880 1 i *“be^

. I T^led to^JunT 2?°'n18tt?x£ ..
suppose I want to 'book an attrac- Itomaakfor the abjwxpirrÿe* <ff *al  ̂
tion for some date later than June bl - ^, . ’ '"t: X!- tfihselsex
1886. In Cleveland. I telegraph ^{a’4ê ÉîI^STi. kfl™ra,x)f phtreSo-
Jnanager the name ef the htiractlofii’tfiti' si’ "’ ft1 :L
trine, and tiras There to a poexuifiltj-
«ÿ‘ ”<mai'jMer on terme sndbgte lo) over To^aïTh to.TrLS?#'®*’»

r^Mkwrhh'at3ià1
«fating of a page like those in the bdofc' u»#1***- Pr®^Ph9wTh»vproctss>ofWl

ted on cardboard. Each of ttieaS' ^ *• .tiieapi eàwgfrçu
tablas fa devoted to a star or combtsatfcST qf-^n TeryHexpa-rifiSi I
I have sixteen all told. Now. lookattW» v
table. On U you will find the route of a

,SSF*^ __
"But If yo» have to niake route» for ^ 6em*etyl*_«,a-'|f '#«£58*

sixteen attractions, ” said the reuerter' “Î risesaliibecctoe Ooo'valweitihV(VBbetteWEWk0 
Should think the lato comera^vo^ be- ^»*a8«'«»ld betaheWof tlri rafi^Sl. 
hard to satisfy. ” 9wl cremathto.ca*. bejus*f as etoeear ilksd

“There are no late comets among, mv ”8^t»Abpdlep.n»x„ be crematei im 
regular sixteen attractions, because V081 each, aed.thev
nema'i December for the nextywr •^Vi^to^to'tor^fr p^LVlet*

®^,%sssffi=SS
get, They are obliged to jump til over wltr and tbe 2r^UrCV 
the country, and are put to great outlay ■.6 .-uaiaZ iHwi'l iKl?nZTT.™i0°- Then again It mj.,

Xn ‘ to thTe^rSr TatÆaS F ^i«CTb
mayget a good route after all. ” dee not «m that toay. Have-yeti, 'S#-

“ How do you manage the advertising' wî^1 T ""StS*
for vonr attractions whtle en rontef” that ,way! 1 dug t knqlv bc*]! Inefi* 

“That to all provided tor in the con- fraveyardx there str. in, ourtoQMItig.abtBs 
tract. I have a printed form which when ‘ haT®90ra8®^re, saenit stated that there 
filled out, to a contract between mv at- ‘5,-r»H wd*niany
tractions as party of the first part and the 1? Germa°7' Ho*; it would soon be 
theatre as party of the secondpart The anow“ H toe vicinities of theae places 
attraction agrees to furnish toe actitia were more dangereux to health, bjenoi 
company, advance printing, and stage mJ8®1^now a caw pf InfectioustBeneo 
performance for fusuajly) 10 per centof «“e contracted at a cemetery. Thg.t«th,.t,FTÏfhiïé3 togin 10 66886warmed, and cleansed, with scenere and wmJF ,bOTrt tbe we,ls “d! dAil^p'”,’

’ssstrss^ n^.“d ' «“>

asaistanu, janitors, tickeLseileravuperih ^B«hFarta bad t. apopnlzr fUUSte *■ 
ballet, calcium lights. programmea.0bUih» JU.“ ™nntog-vntt<T-te eoBC«t*dtW« a 
boards, a first-class orchestra, or, if hn- ’ “•a*tPMs,«ffetsukofer hagBa*owaia*a»ii t 
poesible to secure an orchestra, a flreb : ?„ unÇl)îltif?‘ire *P«jdiiy destitoved, 
dass piano and pianist; door keeypra. S7?8ir t@,fWn9S fif iku-Alwqiedsbd 

U_ , J1(. licenses, advertising, stage furniture; and
Bh‘k**P^^r ”,OL * PT,n^, you consider, to making up.

Mtoo Ross KlirtheUl^Glereiand. fn her 1X1^%.**

- *zv<h™'b<”k 01
^toBStrdTto^ih8 «-!*•

tot ,i.eLyLTj^y?;^tt7>.iut.iVl’u9tli ««K ciU“ end towns in theae sajflSè « *£=. ™?ro.p»M tolm 'tWW^<rto 'of ^!tlW1' , 
J111 ^^beeten. and disjointed as1 in ibis they would Le as good from1 *>' *,^UhArdlAto4ée dietinotiy tBit tke^WêllF11*5 ?^a?m^ft^<01* he 0811 **consdoae theatrical point of view. But let res ted * «ft graveyards conttih.^w Nfatef4âld^L>“
°i relresnmanL i you one thing. The west and souAh wilh r A06® inhabited pla<^. No, it is not

stand only flm Class attractions You but the living that polute the
can t palm off anything second-class, on jinking water, and*W mAira be far better 

.,thefit Anybody who tries it will be ja cremate the chambere^f the sick than 
truly routed:* ”, »«“!«= broltb

>,

le
t

tween them. For instance, I have bn 
«iy list ten New York cities: the satoe 
number in Ohio, seven In Indiana, sit In 
Pennsylvania .andsoon. Let mégiveÿdu 
an illustration as to how quidrir t eem, 
route a Qombination or star. Th

f rams.'

The New Zealand government have 
subeidixed With *160,000 a year the steam
ers Zealand» and Australia to carry the 
Anstralien’mails between New Zealand 
and San Francisco. The Australian gov
ernment will probably supplement this, 
amount withas dtich there, and the ser- 
vioe, wbteh tas been temporarily de
ranged*^ the refusal of the Paeifie Mail 
Steamship 6o. to acoept an insignifieent 
subsidy et the hands of the United States 
government, will be resumed. The Zea
land» and Australia are English vea- 
sels, bat wére arider dhsrter for several

.
Local and Pro-

; yliJ rt&m the Daüv
1 STEEL AS

t* u
te be I

iBiai

repreaeotatirea . 
eastern and Chinese cap 
in negotiation with 1 
fAr«o«bfe time with the 
duo»g on this island th 
iron and striel on A large 
pOdëft erect ex ten si vi 
netir the iron deposits p 
and proceed to open i 
steel and iron for expc 
Japan. . Tbe company

oM»9qlv; ‘0. Bryan, i 
the douriahing town of 
is>Jtt tbwYù‘And will . 
Qdeen of the P^citic,, 
^ in ÿ’arrar arrived 

England, 
ng the paesengen 
was Mr. Thaw 

r«Arm-of Allsof 
will remain ab 
^Mis career hei 

a successful business fp 
mente for himself am 

been ii 
all have 

W- Allaop e 
bis well-eaa 

rpfiy, of Yal

years to the Parité Mail Oo. H the Oa- 
nftdian Pacific Railway Oo. should carry 
out their present plan of placing a line of 
B?ft»*h bottoms an_lhe route between 
Victoria and Ohme apd Japan, the day is 
not far distant when an A^nsrioan steamer
P^rrt^n„.Tn8tMticn.r

If Briiannto'ii to’ rule the Waves of the 
Pacifie w completely m xfie rules three of 
the Atlantic, the greet trade possibilities 
of thletor^ribee, and ; especially of this 
oity.-will bejeaeili noderatoodandehonld 
be token adTgntpga ot Lying nearer 
Onent by meny miiee toan San Francixoo, 
and being the pradtioiu terminus of the 
•horteet trans continental line, ie it not 
natnral to .oppose that in Wyeartit two 
thie port will he the eUpping piece and 
western supply route of most of the 
trans-Pacific steam liaee l

THE SLEOTRIO LIGHT.
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h to® FORT IF VI NCil BRITISH CO- 
11 ’ LUISBIA.

Sir A, Caron and Sir JF, middle- 
Son, on the Way. ,

H
:

The minister of militia and Gmeral 
Middlet.ui probably left OttawA for Brit
ish Columbia yesterday. The object of 
the visit nr to ascertain whaf steps should’ 
be taken to fortify Victoria and other 
leading points in British Columbia. For 
severs! years past the people of this prov
ince have complained bitterly of the de
fenceless condition in which they would 
find themselves should England- be drawn 
into a war. ‘ On thè report of General 
Middleton parliament will be asked at it?a

; m

" \ We cannot agree with our morning 
contemporary in its estimate of the rela
tive velue of the eleetrio light and gaa.
The former ia superior ss an illuminator 
to gaa, ae any one who will call to mind 
the dark and dismal condition of the 
streets when the Victoria Gaa Oo. had 
the publie by toe threat and made it pay 
exorbitant rates for an inellbetive service,

testify. A return togas lampe (we I next session to vote s .efficient sum to 
mesa such as were in use here for a enable the minister of militia to thor- 
quartar of a eentnryliroaid be to take a ougW,rfqr*fi}Bri<Mh UeUnabm aid equip 
long atop backwards towards the dark miTitia corps already formed here. In 
agee. If the ark was lighted with gas it addition to the militia corps a battery of 
was generated lÿ the Rock Bay plant or rognlsra will be formed similar to the A 
one like it. It eray be that the electric and B hattoriee, which did good exebn- 
light a more expensive than gne; but H is tion during-fihe’freeent troubles in the 
infinitely bettor, end oasts its rays over a Northwest, 
larger area than tbe old-fashioned method 
of illumination was wont to de. The oir- 
cum»tances attending the taking over of 
toe plant by thé city have nothing to do 
with its value as a<r illuminator, 
which is far and away soperior to 
the previous method in use here 
No doabt Oouneillor Ward acted 
scieotioualy in declining to sign a check 
fur the parafasse of the plant; but did he 
net constitutionally? Unless the reeolu- 

of the counoU
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An Elegant Snbsumte

R-;
For oils, salto, pills and all kinds of bit
ter, nauseous medioiuea is the very agree- 
able liquid frjuit remedy Syrup of Figs. 
Recommended by leading physicians. 
Manufactured only *oy the California Fig 
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oal. For sale 
by Langley <fc Co., Victoria. dwB

WORTH AND THE WOMEN.
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W; R; T.» wn.sr n d and 
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ran be shown to be 
d their powers the councillor has no 

or retire from
C>M*,ii'Shoemaker, 
maker, .Miss B. Shoe 
B. Barnett, of Portia 
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My first

« are not pre
pared to say that the councillor is legally 
wrong; but we are strongly inclined to 
think that he is bound to comply with th» 
command of the majority of the council 
unless to obey it would render him amen
able to tiie law, in which case the mayor 
sod all th* councillors would be equally 
liable. It is not for os to decide upon the 
legal niceties of the question. That we 
have not attempted; but when it is .sought 
to be shown that the electric lsght as now 
supplied is not better thin gas we must be 
counted with those who ‘‘cannot see the 
matter in that light.w The eleetrio light 
is a success, and we would strongly urge 
oo the city the importance and necessity 

extending its usefulness by the 
tion of at least twp additional towers on 
convenient eminences.
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/ ■ “HERE’S MT CARD, SIRT

Down to a Ufa hours last evening our 
vituperative friend,of the Times had not 
railed or sent to The Coloniet office for the. 
name of the correspondent who took him 
to task tor a remark which be (the cor
respondent) conceived was intended as a 
slur upon the pioneers Of the province. 
The gentleman* reel 1* at oar «Soiled 
friend’s service; and when he shall conde
scend te read it . he will probably look as 
paltry in his own eyas as he certainly is 
in the eyre of several gentlemen who 
know that Mr. Higgins neither dictated 

wrote the ooemnniretlon in question, 
our oontemporrty seems to hold the 

editor of this journal responsible for the 
statement» of .the oomraimination under 
anycireamatonoes. Hojw will that ruling
^e^iJhr:^ ,rTe"re

is what thkFemsFfelldw lto»«to *k lead
of his oolumn:

“While the Times to always prepared 
to give publiait/to-tbe, views of corres
pondents * * * we wish It to be
understood that we do not held ourseiree 
responsible foe the views expressed by the 
writers thereof."

What is sauce. for the goose ehoold 
certainly be sauce for the gander. Tbe 
appeal which our worsted contemporary 
makes for public sympathy is pitiful. 
Having been detected in a slender and 
shown up in a way whioh, however much 
he may bluster sew there is reason to 
believe will peeve effective, he throws him
self into the public arms and blabbers to 
be saved from Tie Coloniet'e persecution ! 
We shall end this as we commenced by 
saying that the card of ^British Colum
bia’’ will be found at this oOee and that 
it is at the disposal of the Times 
any one else who may Mil for it.

IA
Thu iteteer J»1

Superintendent; Wilsoi 
lay and Ajflice the shore 
cable *6-day. After x> 
been Wtabffahed tbe of

m (id N»*»» »u eteaaon.
[PhiladelphfaJDalL]

.Büasasrisî
whetrou anj finding fault with. eur own cnurla. CrçmatTqn ça» .neyS A

Why. I supposed, of course, you had ..recel*» judicial 'safittfOB ofrUSi ,i$? 1 
» new campaign book of some kind: count.” .niTydmil'Kil
What <fo you mean by advertising a pul>.. ■ *«*■ h« P”l»oos be detectedfn AVhS "1 
ucation just suited to the season, when you t5u£5“^ »«M •»-» ««is naxadneqo.)
^Atre btify Bibles?” * V'fltyJeek dsdy a.few sditeri*pftA*eya ^
. “Mean? Why, I mean the fern-pres»- Tte^yyiajtrity jeiféfiseffi uweéfiietiit» : 
lug season, of course. " Qtetfjuctit* \xjn fire^anri iai

..«■«^rems^rt. Se » “kSTLhteÆ

Ab anti-rust rail will become a necessity ’»cattBWd: ÎPtot these reasons, aloue1! 
if electric railways ever come into general *houM hdple müï'ti’emationwoutd never , 
use. ft was demonstrated at the recent Prevail, but there are many Other! 
forestry exhibition in Edinburgh that the ' 1 e-n- , i—'
electric railway there would not work on A*aeeetotom*w 'OaBwls and Houses
rusty ™ils-_____ ______________ . .1 -,d (HcUàn» Cor. icMcaeo Rews.) "» 1’ »**i

Water and wltse la Vsnlee. ., ..v,The canals in Amsterdam are stale__ ‘*0J
A traveling correspondent of The 8*la .YOG’Stole. They ds»‘ Seek- to the «teVenfB"-:

agsw ’Spsufô sæ» ;*.«
situated in every Üttle square of the eftv Oot toPPle over many of thafa tmu, .L.

ywmuch like an ewtern srehe. W
yrtW^orms E^Lg? #

shoes fit hunt another farrier at onca - . . caniume large
The horseshoe? that wilWo such a thing dlnirvlîuu We a

-------m-H------—F— “v • °“ ^ lookout all along for that
island'» Aieh Trio, 8Mht 80 beautifully described by

116,000,000; Richard Thornton, lu,(MX),', P“®* ®P •“ tube, great, raw bone4fete .-T ^^toohiVa. P
BeddbtimuW

YMtTudiiiîéirsti
Wfiteron^^” Vd *** teÆrinftitorÿou'',,bai^e;te

<

will be Ism frequent tin 
that tb* oust Of mai 
greatly rddaeed.

* Bat Th» Larokst.—Capt 
schooMs Favorite, ee< 
largest seal skins fhd 
caught Th,* Indian W 
this ntoNâier sleepÜb», \ 
afraid to attack it, but | 
in readioqff ,;i a shot we 
conscious animal which* 
of awaking it. Seeinj 
men, it made a dash fo: 
died backward while tl 
and put several shots « 
last got tirftd oat, and -t 
were broken in it, be 
fight, and one of the 
musket over’ita head, 
crews to I>dt the anil 
»nz' it tas taken te the 
the daps on, the seal me 
in length and ever five i 
It is the largest animi 

- |f taken, huBtere as «a rale 
e monst 

the chance, weald s* 
wn the ocoupAhtA;'

London Fish Mark*;

don FisÈ Co.,
P»ny writes to that f 
the report. Aft. Trdup* 
connection with the odd 
temporary whs either i 
was the viétiti of A wag

mi
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Bngland1» HUoh Trio.
[Inter Ocean.)

The three men who pay taxes on tbe 
highest assessed value of personal prop- 
erty in Great Britain are Giles Loder, 
|16.000,000,; Richard Thornton, $1 0U0,- 
v00. anJ Baron Lionel Rpthcblld, $I3j- 
800,000.

fia/uaeiri

Lightning and Thunder.
Lightning Is reflected" for 150 to 200 

miles, and thunder may be heard for 
twenty or twenty-five miles

l'. cords* in' erbacWmaia*
[Exchange.] I V

►pi# of f Guatemala, a correspond-
^^tc2^1HShS:

ground and roasted, and hot water ponred 
Slowly upon Ik,;. The iblaek liquid which

«obi» lil * yinv^ai* -0^^ Worqeckte^shjra 
sauce. Pots of hot wàter and toilk ftto

The peo 
writes of these.1Aent £to th. ’ll

being entirely serar-, yrfi

Dont Warn Their FMfc
«♦National BMrknUm.)

i tm4 M
k. W ,8V.'5

g'AMBë' !un«éfWng’pfle8~VnaSS'«asariâtell

5 to the8naroow^ables-of*throe riaky^

and’
SSSKBSKF^™ ' Varleilee of Fruit.

Thëre Are 1,600 kinds of pears, 1,500 
sorts of Applès, ISO plums, more than 150 
verities of gooseberries, and about 125 
of strawberries.

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup 0o.t 8an Franotooe, 0«l., it 
Natare.own.trn. Uxrtjvs. ThjspW-
ajïïïcr,,sSîai.l’Ur„i
large bottles at 75 dents and $1 25. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the evste 
to set on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dw!3

Samoa.

King Malietoa of Sajnoa has written 
ag^ia to Sir George Grey, expressing 
his unchanged desire for a union with 
England or New Zealand. The rebel
lion in Samoa continues, Aud it? is fear
ed that the rebels will attack ÀjJia, as 
500 of them Are encamped six miles 
from that towp.

Tb« Secret of Long Life.
[John Swinton'e Paper.)

1 Men of hrAlns in New York are apt to 
enjoy a hale old age if they do not ruin 
themselves by bad habits. And the idea 
now growing in mv head is this; That 
thought, hard and ceaseless thought, is 
one of the best means of prolonging lif». 
But y cm must not drudge like a galley- 
slave nor drink like a helot

inm
have previded>. a 
museum, and the ™m 
'to be in ettendanoe. \ 
86 cento.

EE;-,:."*• n&a A town in Connecticut has a lot 
containing five graves, one in the 
center and the others near by at 
the four points of the compass. The 
center grave 
scription, “Our husband,” L wife, 
“My IL wife,” “My IIL wife,” “My 
iy. wife.”

For Uhiamiitlim.
Thère seems to be trustworthy evidence 

• to the fact that boiled celery—not 
steins—is a preventive ofraeumatism.

The grasses of the United States, ac
cording to Pr* Yasey, number 120 genera, 
•mbraçlng 67q species,

E lot
bears the brief in-
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